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Anil Fcnlana Waat Rewards.
Ottawa, Ont. A large delegation of Silver or Gold !

'- MEM LETTER :

"WE CAN DO ENOUGH IN SIX
'' DAYS

Carry a large and well:sclected stock oi

the very Siest

GROCERIES
that money can buy, njd are prepared to

compete in prices' wku anyone.

We make a specialty vof the very best

avtrlke at Leadvlllc Still Oat. :, ;.

Bpecial. ' ," ' :$TV-- i :;:3r--
: LEADvrLijB, Col., September .28.
Mine owners expect to keep the troops

on duty two months longer at the mines
so as to resume operation. At present all

of tbe mines are still closed on account of
the strike.. However it is not expected

that they will be able to resume operations
without further destruction of property

loss of life.., But it is hoped that the
camp disturbing element will be dispersed
before thejfoops are withdrawn.

Several mines will resume work on
Monday. . ,

': - '

uaiuimuD : Futting up
A Er?eriitioii

is careful Work. Decrepit aged-diug- .

won't do. They must be young and
fresh full of lite and 8trentUi lor
sick. They mutt be puje and li.ev
must lie carefully put together. Ton
much of this and not enough Of that, "

won't do. We make a snecialty of .

putting up prctcriplions we can do it ;

better than the iiinn who doesn't make
a specialty of it. If you want careful,
thoughtful work, come to

veterans of 1866, who served in the Fenian

raid, waited on Premier tanner and re
quested that a grant of land and a medal

be bestowed on each ot tbe survivors.
Tbe premier said that it wu too 'lute to
consider the matter this session,! but he
would lay it before his colleagues so that
the aaattet could be presented next ses-

sion. I '..

any Banks Bnrned Alive.
Madhid. A dispatch ' from Hong

Eong says that steamers which have ar- -j

rived there from Manila, the capital of
the i Philippine Island, brings the an-

nouncement that Cavite is occupied by
15,000 insurgents.

More than 100 monks have been mur
dered In the islands since the breaking
oat of the. insurrection. Jan; of the vie

time have been fastened to treee their
clothing having-- ' been soaked with kero

sene atd tlien lighted and tbe monks
burned to death. '

Rich nntives are being arrested dailj.
Documents have been seized by the au-

thorities in which ire given the names ot

the President and the varions other off-

icials of the proposed republic.

The Government is making prepara
tions to send 8,000 additional troops to

tbe. Philippine Islands at once, and aUo

to increase tbe garrison on-th-e islund of
Fernando Po.

Enreka Geta Corbett and Bharkejr.
San Francisco. So for as the Na

tlonal Club is concerned tbe light between
Cnrliett and riliurkey in this city is off.

The principals telegraped that tliey had

accepted the Eureka Club's offer. The

Eureka, formed by Messrs. Elinghnuse
and Stock well, has secured a permit and
offered $12,000 as a purse.

When. the money is put up Corbett and
Sharkey will start lor California. On

their arrival each of tbe pugilists will le
posit 1,500. The National Club do

manded sa.UUU to secure appearance in

tbe ring.

Boundary Dispute Settled.
Washington, D. C. A cablegram

from Managua, Nicaragua, received by
the Costa Rican minister Calvo, conveys
the news of the ratification by tue con
gress of Nicaragua ot the convention for
the final settlement of the long pending
biuodary question between those two

countric.

- ftteMBea.rkW. ''

It will interest ton,
I' will pay you,
It will do.vou iiood
To know tht you can buy cheese at

J AS. F. TAYLOR'S as cheap as you cun
in New York and save vourself stcanur
freight Don't t'oigpt to cull anil see for
yourself. Did you ever try a barrel of his
1'uiitan t lour, it is Hie beet uiaiie. in laci
everything you want is to be( bid t Ins

stores loot oi Aiuiuie street, eatietaction
guaranteed.

OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK
OF

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
At Prices Lower than ever Before,

I have a few mora of the

'90"

Search Light

totems!
Tnat eniov the same rank among Bicvcle
Lanterns that tbe "Columbia' does among
Bicycles, which I Will sell while my pres
ent stoca lasts at .

$3.75 EACH
OJT DELIVERY.

- Also a few second' hand new Bicycles
, I . -
low tor casu or on easy icrme.

fcVERYTHING for the CYCLIST,

WM. --T. HILL, .;

' District Agent for
Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.

Theae 80. 61 B. Trent Street

'Phone 40..
DO NOT FAIL

anif tend to our market in tbe mora
ing. Wo have a fltjfl display of
MEATS of all kinds. -

FRESH 8AUSAGES 10c

Sam'l Cohn& Son

Notice. 1

, KOBTIICAROUXA.7 Before r
, Craven Couoty. I the Clerk.

tn Re, Probate f the ) Citation and or
Nuncupative Will of der ofpublication
alary u. veitty, aec a j to trie next or Kin.

To Henry T. Hunt, William T. Ilurtf,
Benjamin Thomas, 8. N. Ball. Henrietta

! McDonald. Jamrs McDonald, her hus
band: You are hereby nolifle-- and cited
to appear before me at my olllre in the
court house or Imven county, ou Mond
the 8lh day ot November, lb OH, at the
hour of 18 o'clock, M. At which said
time and place the Nuncupative Will
Mury I). I)ewey, dee'J, will rxt t xhibited

It mailers not 1 What we want
is your order lor. Usat Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fatl and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. Aiso
a line ot Cassimeres and
Worsti ds in stock if you do not
wish to wait. We guarantee F.t
and Prices. Goods wi re nevir
so good or prices sj low as now.

E. M. C'luulw ick.
101 Middle Street.

VEIL FA1 !

If a four wheel machine is a Quad- -

rlcycle, and tnree wlieel wacbiue. is a I

Tricycle and a two wheel majhiue is a
uicycie, n u.u wouia you cun a one wueei i

machine? ,

Whj, a Wheel Barrow.Jto besure.
Very Good.

--Fat!
If you wanted the best 3'icycle what

would you do ?

Why I would go to

J.C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET

."VICTOR!"

School Books and

bcnooi supplies. &

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved K

flardsnn.l Invitations. Sheet
Music and Musical lustra- -

meuts.
HP" Mail orders receive prompt atten

tion.

J. D.l.4SKINS.

WHAT ELSE ?

Whatever the demand, we are
equal to it, with an "article
that's the A of tbe As, at a
price that's the Z of the Z.
We carry quality in Groceries
to its highest point, just as
electricity, with a speed of

288,000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.
Lightning beats everything,
and so do we with the variety
and superiority of our food

products. Music is for the
ear, food for the stomach, and

oar groceries are for food. It's
liviog on the summit of Satis-

faction

I

Mountain to have your

table supplied by us, because
we shut the door to every

thing but first-cla- ss products.

Another 100 of those
i xx J '

received, WhlCh We are
Still Selling: VerV lOW.

I
I

JjOrmara. &I1U Uail S
Ax snuff at manufac- -

turer's prices. .

Be sure to get onr prices before!

purchasing elsewhere. ,

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

FOB BENT !

FOMIMDOR DMRNISHEI)
The Italdenc now occupied bv

'
v Miss Emma Disosway. Posses- -'

eion Riea Octolier 15, 189(1.

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

Reward. (P0
Reward.
Reward.

We will imv 823.00 to the person
Who will lirirn; tt8 u slove tliul will
oiupure in quality, lltiisli ami

point ut exccllcnco witlillio

no

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

will have aa Judges three dislntercsiiid
Persons.

We .want you to see these stoves p.nd
Ranges whether you wish to buy or 1101..

Thoy are the liaii(lsomt'it stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, ami
each is warranted by IH'CK'S
STOVE A RANGE CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
pertect satisfaction or we will re-

fund your money.

tVCall and let us show you anything la
our line you may need. We guarantee Ol.1 li
ruiufcs on auytniuK we sen.

Yours Respectfully,

g35 AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEY

BY LEAVING YOlIt
WITH ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer,
t mrrjni.B street.

THE

E

We have ever offered in

Bicycle Lamps !

For the next TEN days we will sell

the balance of our NICKEL LAMPS at

the extremely low price of ... A 1 OR

cneb.

Also, a few more high gradewheels at
big reduction io price. Call and buy be

fore they are all sold.

Remcmlier we are willing tn wait npon

you id the repair busine. All kinds of

work done.

IP. S. DUFFY, Proprietor.
A. E. PITTMAN, Managor.

VQli Cotton Bogging and Ties, Bags
17 an() ftm-n- l Civ cm Riiilriprn Ijme and
Cement. Terra Cotta Pipe aodlSbellLime,
Call on . . .

Also 8, No. 1 New Log Carriages for
i.

Btorese for 503 Bales at Low Rates.

Notice of Dividend.
Atlantic ft North Carolina Railroad (

Treasurer's Offloe. J

New Berne. N. U., BcpU, 25, 18B.

Ta Beat the Democrat! and Beat the
aVevatli a Bays Vbariflraimma.

. lut Appoint Pap.-- '
and

' - Brclatrara. -

Journal Bureau, 1 .:.

. : Rauioh. N. C, September 26

' . B. F. Keith, Chairman of the free silver
nartv (n ihia Ktftta. ifwnpa mi nrlrlrpH in
tbe "independent silver voters, " in whicb

be says (lie watchwords cflbeDenio
emtio. Populists and Free Silver rjarliee

, ire "Silver and freedom," B
"

seta forth
ing

tbe (usida on electors add ty ell
Bryan eaa now be

"iotedwrliy attirto lavor silver.' He
culls apod tneo, iadt pen-

dent of parties or party ties; jrho desire
financial reform to rally t the support
of Bryan and tbe electoral ticket. In coo-do- st for

n he eajs: ''Beware of gold our
tempters who stand in our .midst, saying

. to the Democrats tbe Populists will not
support the' ticket Sad to the Populists

. the Democrats will not support it.. Mm
of this kind are enemies oi tbe silver cause,

. are trying U defeat tbe tickitjby insinuat-
ing distrustion in our honest and borjora- -

Me purpose and are themselves tbe crea-

tures of pelf wlio wish to defeat the peo--

pie at tbe polls la November. Let us

' prove to the world thai American people
arenotfbrsale.''"-'-''','.'- "

v Sheriff Simms of Rowan today brought
" to the Jtenjjentiary Frank Howard, the

negio whose death senteaee Gov. Carr
Commuted yesterday, v. toward is as
stolid as an Indian. His intelligence is oi
a very low order.

Sheriff Simms. spoke of the Populist
. tnrts to defeat tbe Democrats. He is a
Populist, lie was asked if the Populists
did political work od Sundays and replied
"No, we can do eoouih in lir days to

.heat tile Democrats and rest the seventh

rtny." There are some Populists who
would ' work the seventh day also for all
what they seem tp consider so laudable

a purpose. - - ;

Di'mocrats .assert that electoral fusion

with Populists has torn away many of is
Hie tatter from tbe clutches of the offlce--

holdinsr' rxl .seeking Populist element,

Somu Pop.iliktfrwill join the R publican

pirty. TJe?e w ull ipany eveot have
prolwbly tnee ibui cours. .

' .

' Dma'ratia3Lite Churmaj MiU)!y baa

alwayecen an aideni advocate ot ckc- -
toral fuaimi. . He soys be ha' one hundred
letter, au'l Htgriiius Irora various p iris
of the State, fuj'iDg I he lnsin has had

atiuiulaUo2eir.tand conurdu ating the

State committee on what it has done.

A geuileman who came in this morning
from a bmr alleged that he hard there
waa ; considerable - Intimidation of
cotton mill employes, particularly where

mills happen to be shut down. - He says

tbe employes are told the mills will 'not
resuem work unless McKinlev is elected

' The Frmera'A(lianos tannery, at Hills-bor-
o,

hat begun work oa a small 'scale

and with a lew employes.1 ' '

Nearly ail the local cotton shipments
from bere are now made by the Southern
Railway, which has recently built a plat
f rm. Heretofore the Heaboard Air Uno
has done nearly all tbe business 4u this

Tbe clerk of Forsyth court having, on'
der he claim that in some preoiucts there

were no Populists, appolnttd two Bepub- -
lican registrars of election, has been dl

rected by a Superior court judge to appoint
Populists. The Populist Gtate Chairman
went there to look alter tbe matter. Tbe
Republican Bute Clialrmtn also went.
Populists made the complaint to tbe
Judge. ;

- There appears to be a split of Populists
in this county, ' One element fur the
larger, follows )tho Wilson, and the
other follows Spier Whilaker. . It Is

sorted . that tbe trouble is deeper seated

than the Wilson faction will admit. '

The Wake couoty Populists have oom-

nattd for the Senate a youog man named
, TJiley; who is a student at Wake Forest

College and barely 21 years of age. .,

In this section there are fields of cotton
with every boll fully open, this picking
geta practically all the crop.

Mr. Geo. W. Thompson, a fading citl

aen of Chatham county, died last tveniog
at Piltshoro.' his body was brought here
today for burial. Hit age was 72.

The Repub.icans are doing a great deal

of work among tbe negroes, by nit(ht and
day. Tbey are organizing .McKinlcy
clubs everywhere, Thy say they will
get the full hjzro vote, slid and without
a break.

Republicans awert that the Damocr.it

are nominating Populkts for office In

som econnllcs. Republicans do not wish
.anybxlv except sochise the

'Populists. ,

Chairman Manly declares that the dl
vision iu the Democratic rr'y amounts

o little and (hut the fmi .ral th ... t
(Will get the psriy vofi

There is ctr!ii'.'j no o f j' office

r " i part of f s D. i. i. Thlels
yjuitasit was at the

I forr- - iiior of the
,t lonal Watch-- 1

j ri' .nco nrais,
us State, ofj

r vr A.

BUTTER,
which we receive fresh from the Dairy

every week.

And ourSOicents

Roasted Coffee
unsurpassed by any coffee sold in the

The best quality of Oolong and Gun
Powder Tea. A big stock of Chew

ing Tobacco all grades. Cigars
and Clieeroots. The very

finest Cream Cheese and
anything elseyou

call for in the
"Grocery

line.
Call and examine our stock and get

prices before buying. No troublo to show
goods., Anything bought from us and
not found as represented, taken back
and money refunded.

ncDaniel &

Gaskill,
AVholcsalo and Eetail Grocers,

71 Broad St., New Berne, N. O.

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

A NEW DEPARTURE.

I wish to inform my friendsand patrons
that I liavo opened a wholesale depart-
ment in connection witli my rcttil store,
and am receiving a fresh lot of goods by
each steamer.

M stock consists of the very best nual- -
tyofAppli-8- , Bananas, Lemons, Pfars,
Peaches and Confectioneries; also Cah- -

s, Irish Potatoes and Unions. In
connection with this I will carry n lull
line ot Fiimilv Groceries which I will sell
cheap for cath.

Thankins' you for past Itavors, and
hopirg to nvi it the continuance of same.

l am yours utwient,
.. J. D.BARF2BLD,

No. 53 Bread Street -" '
I am buyii'S my goods in the North

ern Markets lor cash, and will sell as
cheap a9 any house in the city.

Take this to

DavisI Pharmacy
WHERE IT WILL BE CARE-

FULLY COMPOUNDED.

5
Pure Drugg,
Aocuvacy,
Promptness,
Fall frlces. aaq s.

M.
Stir: As directed.

Pears 20c, per doz.
Bananas i5c. per doz.
Apples,
Lemons, Etc.

Fresh Peanut,
Lemon and
Cocoanut Taffy,
Hade every day,
20c. per Pound.

...V

V MS
Mason's Improved

v Fruit Jars,
' and f

Porcelain Lined
: Eettlesl

AT .
" . '

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Only , lor To-da- y, It
Suves lou - Trouble
and Time. '

Hoi Just received One Hundred tons
of Mart to be sold by tbe bushel barrel or
ton. Any way you want it It is nice
to improve your sidewalks or yard and
many other places. And ain't It nice to
have a iriena to Keep mis re art in town,
so that every man, woman or child can
set it, bv the retail or wholesale. '

Ilol Well now. we keep SAWED
STOVE WOOD, stove, range, and fire
place wood, all ready under large sheds
ana never gets wei in rainy weatuer obk,
atb, and pine.

200.000 BRICK FOR BALE.
Latju, hand made and tawed shingles,

always on band. ... ,

Be sure and 'phone BIO HILLfoi nv,

thing you want 'Phono No. 10. Brick,
shingles, marl, laths and wood,

TO CI' St R A COLD IKOHK DAT
TnVa Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggints rofuud the money if (it (ails

i

OaaKllledT.Ten nrcd.
Ipeelal. :;r.- y.

Naw York, September 20, A build
in course of construction, on Fignty- -

flrst ' street,- coliapred this afternoon
killing one man and idjuring ten 'others.

tbaeber WUkdraWa. '

Albay, Ns T., September 8ff. John
Boyd Thacuer tbe Democraue nominee

Governor baa withdrawn. 1

';(': ', Bank tatcmca t.
Special.

New York,, September 26. Letter
tone in Wall street owing to improved
bank statement, '

revised rituals.
Odd Fellows Adopt CDaus;es Beworted

. by Cemnitttaes.
Dallas, ' Texas Tbe session of the

Sovereign Qrand Lodge of Odd Fellows
did not adjourn until 1 o'clock p. m. The
report of the committee often favoring
revised Bebckah ritual was unanimously
adopted, as was also the revised ritual lor
the Patriarchs Militant, t

A universal recognition siirn for the
Rebekau braoch of the order that mem'
bere thereof may receive recognition from
any udd Jtreilow wuen in distress, was
also adopted. .

Aq important matter was also the adop

tion or a resolution authorizing tbe pre
paration of new subordinate lodge and
eocampmcot'rituals wbicU shall include

legislation relative thereto to date. ,

George A. Hill, representing the M. K:
and T. . and the International and Great
Northern and Mexican National R R.'s

here enrolling names of excursionists to
Moeterey. He says ISO will depart for
the Northern Mexican metropolis Sunday

morning;

. A 8I,M0 Bobbery. t--

"CusuitaLAND.iMd Thieves eneecU
the residence of Henry College, near Ray's
Hill, Bedford county, Pa twenty miles
north ol Hancock, Md., while Mr. Col'
Icgii anl lamiiy" were attending a snldiera'

reunion and stole about ft tmi hundred

dollars. One thousand of the iimount was

in twenty dollar hills. : Mr. Colleae did
not miss the money until some time after
the robbery, the trunk in which it was
secret-- d being kept ' in a eel--

dom used by tbe family, and the win-da- w

through which the thieves entered
being bid by a griipe vine on the outside.
Mr. College, it is said,, was opposed to

banks. -

BASBBAXA. ;
national Leacaa Games Played Tea

" terday. .

"
.

Speetal, '
Washington, September 26 Wash

ington, 1 Boston, S. . t
Cleveland. September 26 Cleve

land, 3; Louisville, 2. i .

Philadelphia. September 26.
Philadelphia, 10; Brooklyn, 13. ; ..

New York, September 26. New
Tork, 10; Baltimore, It,. ' . V

St: Looie, September 26. St, Louis,
7; Pittburg,-- 8. ; " c v

'

Where Tbey riay To-da- y . ,'

J Chicago at Cinslnnati, , ;

OW TBI CLUBS stand.
CL0B8. L. V. O..

Baltimore, SI 88 .708
Cleveland,- - " 80 4s 698
Cincinnal i, 77 60 .606
Boston, 74 67 .663
Chicago, 7 71 87 .855
Pittsiiurg, 66 63 .612
New York. AS 68 .481 ,

Philadelphia, 62 68 '.T7
wasbingtoa, fit 78 .448
Brooklyn, 58 78 .448
8t, Louis, .. 40 00 .808 .

Louisville, 88 .88 .290

THE COTTON MARKETS, r
.' September 26th.

Liverpool waa nncbanged' with spot
sales 7,000. . '

New Yoaa opened at so advauce of ten
points, an' I closed steady at a net ad
vance of flvo points on January. .Con
sidering tbe sCarity and high prkes
ruling for oceau freight room, and the
abnormally low rate ruling for foreign
exchange, it seems that New York is
relatively much higher than any other
market. ,

Cotton is bard to finance (his year and
un!era there It a better demand or less
pressure in tbe near future contiderble
cotton will probably Dud its way to
New York for deliver on contract,

it this is done to any large extent weak- -
. oess will result, for the cotton rpiuntr

Slioaia Carry toe burden or supplies.
New Bkrnb market baa been quiet at

. 7itoaj.
Yours truly,

J. X. Latham. .

TI' 1411KETS.

oo, September 25.
OPBN1NO. jriOKl!.

IVrnmVur V heat,
yl'H, 7.1?i 7I

We plaC6 Oil OUT COUJ1-- I

tei" W

217
pair

Clement & Ball's and
We

Monroe Bros. & Co's.
HAND-MAD- E Ladies

iiuiiib, ranging 1 D

sizes from 1 1- -2 to
1 0 n nnA T ni'iAiha1 L U WlUlllS,

at the remarkable price

OF

$ 1.19
IPor IPair.

These goods arc absolutely

I'

Hand - Made.
Their former prices were
$2.00, 2.25, $2.50, $2.75
and $3.00 pair. They aro
a few sizes left from many
lots styles correct quali-
ty way up. Everybody
knows what kind of a Shoe
Clement & Ball make. The
name is a guarantee by its-sel- f.

Tbey were accumu-
lating and we make this
sacrifice to move them.
They mnst go that's why
we make the price a third
almost of their original
value.
Remember if you are for-

tunate so as to wear a size
from 1 to 5i you can buy
a pair for $l.l'Jc.

New Hoods all In we are wait- -

Ins; to show them to jou.

Lots of New Things la Notions.
The new Harness leather belt for

lib cents each.

The new Ladtes standing Collar,
15 cents each, two for 25 cents.

Witch Kloth," it Is bewitched, It
works wonders. A moist portion
wiu e,e" 1ur BIcyele, a dry por
A til ,11. I A tl V. Iuon wm puiian n. ui no un

til It Is thread bare. Frlre, lie., a

Mr

OUR MOTTO:

The Nimble Sixpence
against

The Slow Shilling."

J, J. Mil
i Snceesasor to

Hackburn & Wlllett.

A dividend of two (2) per centum npon .'
the CapiUl Stock of tbe Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad Company lias
bivn declared, "payable on and after the
15tli day Ol Uetnoer, lovo, to diockooi- o- ;

of Record on tbe first day ot Octolier,
1898. F. C. KOBEilTB,

Sec'y and Treas.

Notice.
This will Inform my customers that I

have opened my SHOE 8UOP at the
same old stand, ou Craven Street, op- -

D. G. Smew a tin shop,
Kieite rriend for past favors, I ask tlitir
patronage again. Respecttully,

I. W. GIBDS.

" 47 49 Pollock Stmkt.
ALm, Junction Ilroad

tmd Queen. - "

Funeral Director r.:
' Embalmcr.
MS Broad Street .........'PH0f

(WBurlal Bob a l tacalty,.

tor probate and conUst emit Will a yi.u
shnll think proper to do an.

This the 21lti dy of Pcptmnlwr, 180(1.

v, n. wat
" r u t, t n ( Apply to Mabk Disosway.l corn. X). 11


